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Drugs and Medicines

BlESECKERiSNYDER.il

fl 1 fiE To C. '. HOYII.

None hut the purest and bit kept in sun k, a

.mi! alieti I'nijrs ijeirome iuel by stand-
ing, as id" ihetn di,, we

tMi'tn. rather than ini-- si

on our I'tisTomers.

You can nu having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

l:!!iil with can'. Our pricr are as low as
any other tirst-cla- housr and on

many articlis much lower,

The pi..le of this ror.nty sei-- to know
this, and have iveti us a larae share of their
patronage and we !iai! "ti!i iiintiniie to tfive
tiieni !hc ven liesi Iannis for tiii-i- money,

imiI fnnrit that we make a secia!ty of

FITTING- TKUSte. a

We iniarrintiv aii"f.u-tion- . ntd. if you have
had trouble in l!iis direction,

jrivp us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

:n:it variety; A full set of Test lenses.. a
onie in and have your eyes examined. No

rharve for evaniination, and we

we can "'lit you. nine and sec me.

I!esHs't fully.

BIESECKER it SNYDER.

B. & B.
Grand Shcpping Mart

(ss iai va;n-- s in em f The .VJ KxTensive
iiiotir sti nib-re- ach

We an not uu-.-ni bv tl a tew s(ieci:il values
i.ili-ns- l as a citi.h-i.nii- imsmi-ss- . tiie sj
of-ss- i U'iow ciw--t to create The itupn-sssoi- t

That all our irmsU are soid proportionally
iie:iii. rti-.- . etc : hut Rrtti Live jiirmiut. '

THE Yt'.H Y litT J Ji.r lurthc im.ney, j

which can tie luid .n any Iry '.Ls K'.tao- - ;

lishnient :n America.
To or?i-- r n h vaiue at ail tinjea to our

custriMp ha been our aim and this has
lieeti our line of policy rilit tiimutfh. W j in
mean to iiiniiniu- it and ho' to suis--ei- l ixi i

our ctli.ns .tili.
J ytrMm f V Jit repnents a mtttlvr of

jtmrit a irain or lis.
"to most of u- - this is a matter of consiiler- - i

of:ill.' ini(irtaiMA- - and interest.
TUr 'Sj.'tji we '.t!cr the purchasing public'

contain almost evi'ryThintr in the ditl'crent
iincs To U' found, and ittnpie euoiiirit to --nit

tasfes. eveii the most fastidious. This :

tll'li ll as lo tuwirtiHfitt and iirft.
Thr fix itrr titr Vsf. lly this we nhan

the N-- for th- prii-- : if low priissl isnls '

an- - wofii! we mn oTf.r tlit-s--. ttio. and ttp '

tf:c vry fin-- rsili-.- . T'f Weil.
u'ti thih item we risk our rputatiim. The :

prune pest)nii with u in tlie pun-has- e and
sai- ol K'ssls. j noi how VlU axn be ob-- :

la.ned lor an but lor how LITTLE j

can tt be anlii. j

The-ar- the ile-u- s then Vsv LUiht
ftin fur tf 'ftr t wnf'ifl. Hrif tfwti'itim in '

Lutft. L'rrift f Afttwrir. Vi'ira.
A e our c!a:uis sustainiil i

Kven tsslv is lookinir now for Ihit XCmth- -
hrv fifirMa. We give ymi excellent as-- I

sortmcnts in way of j

FRENCH and DOMESTIC SATINES

Anderson's SHMti-- Irincljams. !

Zi'phyr i linhntTis, 'ham bray (ouabains. ; an
T?issor t 'rc(ies.

IliiTistes. lj.wns. India Unons.
1 rinkie r-.

innt.sl t 'liiiliis and Wciuht Ktani-in-- s ' an
in ijinre ut wisives and colors a

r aiid motititain resorts.
Wbeu in The yott arvaiwiys welcome
niake our store rtaim ymir heailnunrters.

for nMsftin i;f Iriernis. apfsiiulments. tr. al'UijiTy of raiw tor your aeronineMlatiou.
MAIL (K)KHST,t our patrons, who

lieleit alwas find it coo ouient tiioinir to
tlieetty lo make iheir ptm Imses. we ext.-n- i

tlieerrwniof..t;rTHoKiiroHLYol;(;AS- - t

izeh mail KiKit dkpartmkxt

laitory and irotitalile '

i
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who knows ?

I irrant Iter fkir aye. passing fair,
As lovely an tlie bllddinfr nme ;

Rut is there soul behind that fare,
A hcaii'r "iKMth that ontwani irnu

Who knows who know?
H lisiit vflove beam fmni tlitwe eyt?

Tlit hive that iu her bRutu Iowa?
r ii ihe lijrht tluit liners there

lAeianive, ihuuli it shines so (air?
Who know who know a?

I)iMt that fair form a fitirer charm,
A tmiler, loriri(r boart ethjone T

A hirt wle like the Tine,
Wound round a that lorwl it twim-- ?

Who knows who knows?

And should liftf'a sky br
And atherin cloiiili around thfe clow1,

Should fortune fruwn and Ele fHTidBfli
Would that hrart still cltu Ui tliw?

Who knows who knows?

i she. out she ever be,
A? (ii kle as (he wind tliat blows

Anil deer, us if it were at play.
Tniiini: with all who own her iiway ?

Who knows who knows?

Hut why Unjouht retiiiiin?
Why halt 'twixt lioj andfuir? (tropoM,

nuiy le waitinir till dare
To crown with love that beauty rare.

Who knows who knowi?

LITTLE MISS UGLY.

The rrin'rtonK wen; by no means lik-e- il

by their et, simply because they lok-dow- u

on their set, aixl everyone else,
holding tlieuiselv4s ait of the noblexse.
And it iniLst Is- - o rneil that they had a
stn ak of the blue Missl. Tlie ptaernul
Teat rumlfitther, IVrcy JtTntnu, wan

an Eiiulishiiiaii, the yoiiuic brotlier of a
noble houe, w ho, to esuipe the woen of
yoiiujrer broiherliuod, when a yountr man
of 'JO, br'ught himself and hist small por-
tion to tlie eokny of Pennsylvania. He

a jrrant of a larp tract of land
the weetern part of the colony, settled

as a bachelor, and fortunately kept
his scalp safe from the Indians. This
was a short time before the colonies re
volted. He took the popular side, held

major's commission, and distinguished
himself at Stillwater and elsewht-re- .

Years afler the war was over, rather late
in life, he married a Miss Ksten, a yomijr
Virginia nticwouuui, who brought him
adiiitional pride, but little wealth. Perry
never foryvt bis conneetion.bntkfptapa
correspondenee with his kinsfolk on the
other side of the Atlantic. Ilia son did
the same. But when tlie older branch
died out. and the title fell to tlie son, he
never claimed it. His uncle, his father's
elder brother, had joined cutting off
tlie entail, and being spendthrifts both,
when the last Lord Orrinjrton died the
jauiily estate had gone. The American
heir was wealthy for this side of the
ocean, but he hud not enough to support

proper state ax a nobleman, and he
never claimed his place tlie peera!e.
Neither did the grandson, although
had added to his means by wedding the
wealthy Mish Sackville, and he diet! a
plain American citizen. As for the great
(rntndson, John Sackville Orrintou, sud-

denly made the head of his family by
the death of both parents, he cared not

whit for anything but enjoying life in
his accustomed way. He had enough to
maintain him ana his sisters in g'si
style, and let them wander about during
Minimer to Long Branch or Saratoga or
the White Snlphur, or where they would,
and he was quite content. He was a
goodlookiun bachelor of 'Jt, and though
nut particularly averse to matrimony, de-

clared that would remain single nn-aft- er

his sisters hail leen married.

It was about time that Marian Irring-to- n

was married, if she meant to be mar-rii- sl

at all. She was 25, and though a
recognized leauty and belie, looked much
oliier than she was. Certainly she had
classic features, a wealth f hiifh waveing
hair, a tine fiirnre, fine manners, and a
style which attracted and secured admir--'

ation : but late hours and fashionable
nabits had combined to give her an ap- -

pearan-- of age. She had suitors enough

and had refused several offers, really be-

cause her lovers were not rich. She had
but a moderate portion of her own, and
did not intend to link herself to any gen-

tleman who brought no more than love
a cottage. A very prudent young wo-

man was Misn Otnngton, and theoneshe
thought eligible came a long at last.

They were at Niagara Falls, at the close
the season, having come there from

Saratoga, intending to go from thence to
Philadelphia, w here Jhe man-

sion stood. Tlie younger sister, Margaret,
barely IS, was with them. Tlie thne
were standing one day on tioat Island,
looking at the mist that rolls up perpet-
ually from the fiwm below, when a stran-

ger passed them. He turned, and gaz-in- ir

curiously for a moment, came for-wa- nl

and offered his hand to John

" Jack ! " and ' Elmore '. " were the
wonls of that were inter-
changed, and then John introduced the
rtranger as Mr. Braxton,

Mar.aii knew ail about Einnire Brax
ton, of w hom she had heard her brother
speak jf an old college mate at Harvard,

eccentric young millionaire, about a
vear older than John himself. She was
juite familiar with his history. He was

only son. His lather had died within
year, and left him a numln-- r of houses

and farms, with stocks and bonds mn-- ;
ning well up in the millions, liesides,

vast amount mining property, scat-- i
tered over the United States, estimated to

worth a lurve sum. Tlie elder Braxton
lonuness lor ourying ins surplus

luoney undergrouml. If new mining
company were Ui 1 orvanizetl. w hether

tor. tessl luck seemed to attend him.
Tlie ventures nearly all turned out well,
notably the Last Chance mine in Color
ado and the Musinaon in Michigan, botn
of ahieh returneil large dividend But
the sun had no taste ftsr ruining aifairs,
and was just then engaged ia disposing
of his mining stocks at market prices,
and investing the proeeetls in govern-- !
inent U mils, which yielded less interest.
but gave him no further trouble than
clipping etsipons. Taken altogether, lie
was a very rich man, and though be was

I 1 . f . : . i'1'" ""l"11 " " " re'eaey tsunajre not given much to drawing" .... . .
risiiiis. Jit Umngton lelt sure that were
gnel Mn- -i Tirit.,n her lieiss lonl acoiild

become eminent as a aia iety man.
.

As for Margaret aha did not enter into

simpiii of tlie newest ami choices styles for silver in Colorado, or otpper in Micb-o- f
nIs a they come in. will he clnerfully iifan, or iron in New Jersey, or coal in

sent hi any address in.m re.icst. j Pennsylvania, the projector always found
We have tl.usa..t.rfcnstoB-rs.wh- o find ia hiiu , w.liing vii-tim-. In the rn.wt
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the raktiLatioD of anyboly. She was
ronxiili'red to be little ui'jre tlian a whoit
girl, having jn4 been eruanciptittsl from
the ihinrub!e Academy of St. Barna- -
ban, where, ljedtn in.liwt nrt rexiing
and illegible writiru;. siiehuil b-- en taught
a smattering of the ologies. academical
French and schoolgirl music. This
her first summer tour. She kauked np to
the new comer as a rather mature gentle
man, 20 seeming old to 18; but as she
heard him and her brother talk she was
amazed ami rather delighted at the vast
amount of information 'rHjssessed by the
big stranger. Braxton had traveled all
over Europe and Asia he was in Pales
tine when tlie news of his Cither's sud-

den death reached him and he had
been a keen oliserver. Quiet as he gen-

erally was, and even reserved, he was
quite entertaining when drawn out, and
little Margaret listened with widely open-

ed ears, remaining quietly in the back-grou-

with nothing to say. Impulsive
at times, she was shy in general, and with
s pleasant, easy way at home, was bash-

ful among strangers if they were her
seniors. She had not Marian's mauner
nor Marian's beauty, though she was
neither awkward nor homely. She look-e- d

more like her mother, who had been
dark, w hile her sister and brotber ere
fair. She inherited one thing from her
mother a pair of lare dark iuue! eyes,
that at times lit up her face with a strange
lustre.

Marian put fiirth her whole fascination,
and Braxton seemed to succumb to it at
once. They all walked Itack to the ho
tel, where t rrrintiton and Braxton it was
" Jack, my boy," anil "Elmore, old fel-

low," with them recalled their old col-

lege scrapes to quite a lute hour. When
the party separated for the night it seem-

ed as tliothrh Elmore Braxton had ln-e-

long as intimate with tlie rest of the fam-

ily as he had been years before with
Jack.

It was soon rumored around who Brax-

ton was, or rather w hat he was, and he
received considerable attention from far
seeing fathers and match making moth
ers, with mi s lest smiles from spinsters
thrown in ; but be clang to Jack and his
party, and Marian was triuiuphat. She
was st ill more elated when be promised
to be their truest in Philadelphia so soon
as he had visited a coal mine in Penn-

sylvania in which he was heavily inter-

ested. He was to part with tliem at
Buffalo, the others taking a different
route.

The morning of the day he left Buffa-

lo, Margaret was bite at tlie breakfast
table w here the party sat, and John rath-

er impatiently asked of Marian, " What
does keep little Miss Cgly?"

Braxton started suddenly, and re-

peated the last three Wonls of the ques-

tion.
"Oh," cried John, laughing, " I had

forgotten that you didnt know our do-

mestic slang. Tlie name is fastened on
Margaret, but it has no reference to her
Kaiks. When she was a baby, and was
teething, she was rather fretful, and fath-

er playfully called her "Little Miss Ugly.'
It grew into a pet name with all of us,
much to mother's disgust. It vexes her,
though, and we only use it inadvertent-
ly, just as it came out now."

" Margaret is a nice little girl, though
nnfornied as Jet," said Marian, "she is
not as impulsive as she used to be. though
she is still little more than a child."

Peggy's impulses an? good ones Mar-

ian," said John.
" Oh, of course, or she wouldn't lie an

Orrington ; but they do lead lo ridiculous
conseipueiices sometimes,. Just think of
that tramp:" t

" Ah ? " said Braxton, inquiringly.
" It is commonplace enough. Elmore,"

ol.iscrved Jack, " but it gare us Iota of fun
at the time. Just afterwe were graduated
you went off somewhere for a tramping
tonr, and I came home, and we all went
up to the country house. Margaret was
a girl of 12 then, in shot t dresses, and
fond of climbing fences and rambling
round, which accounts for her rather ro-

bust health, (irandfather Sackville
that was the year liefore he died gave
her a $10 gold piece for spending money
She didn't like tn break it, and carried it
around in her pocket. Off she went the
next day to a famous bUcklierry patch
we had at one end of tlie place, intending
douMiess to eat her fill, child like. She
hapjelled to be near the fence, when
she saw two ill looking
under the bank the road is rat deep
tliere. She hid ainonir some coppice
and watched tbein. fearing to let them
see her. Presently a young tellow came
along whistling. The two tramps sud-

denly sprang on him. According to Mar-

garet's acmmnt he was plucky chap,
and fought like a tiger, but tlie two
tramps were b much for him. They
knocked him down, turned out his pock-

ets, captured his watch, and made off,

leaving him faint ami bleeding. When
they were gone Peggy came out, acted
the encd Samaritan, and wiped the blood
off his face w ith her handkerchief. He
thanked her and asked who she was.
'Oh, I'm little Miss T"g!y," was her reply.
Then, as she thought he was left desti-

tute, she forced the $10 gold piece in his
hand, and by that time, I suppose got
frightened at her own boldness. At all
events, she ran away, and reached home
trembling. When she told her story we
all laughed, except grandfather; he was
incensed, and declared he wouldn't give
her tnything for six months. And now
conies the mid part of it. While we were
discussim; the matter, unit poking fun at
the little girl, in walked our man Pat-tic- k

with a letter in his hand. He was
'It is for you. Miss Mar-

garet. A blagyard beyant towld me to
give it to Miss I'gl . I'd hev pounded
the tiie of him, only he wsa off like a
shit ; an' ponnded it was, anyhow. He
looked as v he'd been in a rnction some-

where the impident crater!' The let-

ter was opened and had a f 10 note in it
and some words written in lead pencil.
The suMance of this .vas thanks for
kindness, and a statement that the mon-

ey was not needed, anil so returned, the
rnilians having only got some loose
change, but that he retained the coin it-

self as a souvenir. A rattier politetnunp
wasnthe?"

Margaret hail entered unobserved and
heard the last part of the story. He
wasn't a tramp," she said. " He had on
a plain grayjsuit and a slouched hat, it
is true, and he was pretty dusty, bat he
was a gentleman."

" Margaret always defends that train p,"
aid Marian. " She went so far then as

to say alte'd marry him when she grew

set
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fellowscrouching

np. What a ri.Iii'nlotw child she was !

"Are yon in the some rainl vet, Mini
Margaret?" infrared Braxton, with a

j ijoizzicai look.
i "He never came twk, to ak me.
j Mr. Braxbjn," replied Mancaret bltth- -

ing ; and there the matter dropped.
Braxton said very little during the

meal. The story or something else, set
him to thinking, and he cast furtive
glances at times at the young girl as
though he was interested. However,
when they all parted at the train, while
he shook hands with Jack and Miss Or-

rington, he merely bowed to Margaret.
It was two weeks from that time when

Braxton dropped in on the Orrsogtons.
As Jack had desired, he broght his traps
ior a stay, bat came alone, leaving his
body servant behind. He became do-

mesticated at once, though Jack, Phil-
adelphia like, carried him round to see
the sights. On some of these excursions
the young ladies went also. Braxton
was very polite and attentive to Marian,
and observers supposed he had inten-

tions." This did not prevent others, when
he was introduced to onr "set," from at-

tempts to supplant Marian in his good
graces. The Braxton was a fish too big
to be suffered to go into the Orrington
net without efforts to land him elsew here.
His attentions to Marian,, though rather
fisnnal were constant. Margaret being
comparatively a child, - years young
er than himself, was tted a deal as a
matter of course. He (anight her a gixsf
many knick knacks, which she accepted
with childish delight. He taught her
chess. In fact, she amused him evident
ly, and they became great cronies. This
suited Marian veay well. To have him
always dangling after her would be a
bore, and she timid shake him off on Mar-

garet when so disposed and lure back the
falcou when it pleased her. And Mar-

garet assured her, confidentially, that
he was " as nice an old fellow as ever
lived."

One day at dinner, after Braxton had
been there two months, and was talking
of taking leave. Jack asked his guest,
" Do you know anything about i ijihway

I mean the copper mine?"
" I should," replied the other, " since

I have l,,0iW) shares of it, which I would
like to sell, now tliat it has gone np $1.

Why?"
" Kambo, the broker, tells me it is dead

cheap at the present figure, and is bound
to advance. What do you hold yours
at?"

" The market price fri a share,"
.
" 1 11 take it."
" See here. Jack," said Braxton, seri-

ously, " I hai rather unload on some one
else. I know tliey are very sanguine
about striking the Musinagon vein, which
they think extends to the tljibway ; but
let me tell yon a set-re- They intend to
make an assessment of tt a share to sink
the sliaft farther; and if they strike the
vein, then tliey'll make another levy to
improve the smelting works. Take my
advice and keep out of it,"

" If you don't sell me, some one else
will. I am bound to have the stock."

" Well, you can have all my stock at
?3,but I will give you three days in which
to back out. You can take it or not in
tlie meantime."

The next day Jack came home very
much excitasL His friend was out some-

where. Jack ran into the sitting room
where the girls were, and was evidently
much pertnrbed.

" What is the matter? " inquired Mar-

ian, looking up from her embroidery
frame, at which she was killing time.

" .Matter ! It's a case of 'so near and
yet so far.' You heard nie talking with
Elmore about the ijibway stock yester-
day?"

" Yes."
" Well, they've struck the vein they

were after. Not a doubt of it. The
streets are full of the news. Shares have
jumped up to seventeen, and not to be
had at that. If Braxton had closed with
me yesterday ! but now it wonld be ask-

ing toomoch.
" I should think it would be " replied

Marian dryly. She was feeling a pros-
pective interest in the Braxton's profits.

" Didn't he give yoa a refusal for three
lays?" asked Margaret, looking np from

a book which she was reading.
" Yes ; but no papers passed and ',
" Ills word passed," retorted Margaret.

" Mr. Braxton is a man ofhonor, and you
will get your stis-k.-

" You're too good to live in this sinful
world," sneered Marian. " I)o you ex-

pect a man to throw away so much money
ou tlie ground of a dinner t ilde talk ? ".

" I expect a man to keep his word,
Marian. He told Jack that he had three
lays to take the stock, at fci, or not. If
he were to break his word because he
will lose by it I should despise him."

" Much he cares for that. Peg," retorted
Marian .

The bell rang, and presently Braxton
sauntered into the room.

"Have you beard the news about Ojib-way-

inquired Jack.
"Yes. It 5all right," replied Braxton.

" I congratulate you. If you sell at pres-

ent prices and I advise yi not to wait
lor a further raise you'll clear over $200,-Outl- ."

Do you mean to say that I can have
the block at three?"

" That was onr understanding yester-
day, I thought."

"It seems," said Jack, hesitatingly,
" like giving me these profits."

" Nothing of the kinL It is a plain
business transaction, and you are lucky.
I lose nothing. M father got the stock
at$l during its lowest ebb. And then,
y hi know, one ought to do something for !

a prospective brother-in-law- ." J

" Well," murmured Marian to herself, j

that is the niurt extraordinary way of
popping the question." But she smil-

ed.
"Brother-in-law!- " cried Jack, ind

Marian flushed, while little Margaret bent
low over her book.

"That is with your permission. Jack,
my boy. This young lady," taking the
unresisting hand uf Margaret, w ho blush-

ed very red, ha given her consent, and
with yoor approtal"

Jack whistled. "Sly pnss ! " said he.
" I can scarcely have any objections , but
she is so young yet."

" Shell grow oot of that; wont yoa
Maggie dear? " said Braxton' laughing.

"There is one comfort," exclaimed
Marian, who had regained he selfposses-

sions u she will not marry that dreadful
tramp, anyhow."

" I fear yoa will be disappointed. Miss
Orrington," replied the lover. " I hap
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pen to be that dreadful tramp mvself."

"Yoa I"
" No other than I. I did not remain in

the mountains on tliat tour your brother
SHike of the other day, and finally struck
your nuxhborbood, though I did not
know that, where I was beaten ami plun-
dered by the disreputable travelers. I
sent Margaret's money back, or rather its
equivalent. I never knew who she was,
and I never thought to inquire. I only
recollect her as a pretty and sympathetic
child. But when you spjke of Miss
Ugly, and told the story, why I began to
make acquaintance with my benefactress
and fell in love with her. Last night she
was good enough to consent to guard me
against tramps in the future. And for
proof ecce signuui. Jack, my boy I "

And Braxton, drawing a small niorroo
co case from his vest pocket, opened it.
There, an a bed of velvet lay a single
gold eagle.

Marriage in Turkey.
Marriage receives scarcely more atten-

tion among the Turks titan birth and
death, and there is little embarrassment
from the administrative formalities that
precede and accompany this solemn act
in the West. There are no bands,

no registrations. A man
ohLiins a wife just as he would buy a
bouquet, but neither, tlie buyer nor the
seller nor tlie intermediary asks for a re-

ceipt. As it is forbidden a man to enter
tlie harem of another .even if be were a
near relative of the latter) to see a young
woman and talk with her, there are no
marriages for li ive and no engagements,
i ne iat her meets another father and says
to him : " You have a son and I have a
daughter. If the mother of your son
knows my daughter let us strike
a bargain ; if she diasf not know
her, let them see each other, and let us
clqse up the business." Tlie conditions
are discussed, the dowry haggled over,
then all the arrangements between the
parents are made and the young people
introduced to each other.

Let us atd in passing tliat among ns
the marriages that are contracted in the
greater capitals of Europe, especially in
Paris, do not depart far from this pro-

gram. In ranee, however, a man is still
allowed to behold the object for the ac-

quisition of which negotiations are in
progress. In Turkey this is forbidden ;

there marriage is a lottery indeeiL
Turkish girls are promised usually

w hen they are very young, even at a ten-

der age, when they are only three orfour
years old. If the young bride should
happen to die before her marriage, or be
required for the Sultan's harem for it
may be premised that this is a case that
breaks all engagements, and is esteemed
as a great honor by parents the intend-
ed husband is not expected to weep over
what he loses, for he has never seen it.
When a young girl reaches her twelfth or
th irtetnth year she receives the nuptial
blessing, and the husband cannot see the
face of bis wife antil after that ceremo-
ny.

No woman, not even the wife, take
rairt in the solemnity of marriage, which
is effected by proxy, delegated to an an-

cle, or to au elder brother, oiten with a
fuil beard, who plays tlie role of the
bride. The parents of the couple sign
the contract before the imam of their
quarter, in the presence of a few friends,
who ait as witnesses. The nuptials are
then celebrated by the families with a
calmness and gravity that would lie

as suitable tor a funeral as for a wed-

ding.
The sexes never mingle at these festi-

vals. The men take their pleasure in si-

lence in their selaiuilk ; the women a
little more noisy it is but natural in
tlie hareiuilk.

If the wii'e is tisi young or lias delicate
health, she is not intrusted to her hus-

band. She is quickly shut up at her
mother's or her motlier-in-law'- s, some-

times for more than a year, until it shall
please the latter to unite her with her
husband. It even happens that the hus-

band has had time to take his second
wife before receiving bis first.

Concluded it was Necessary.
A number uf years ago, during the

grass. nipper raids in Ihikota and other
parts of the West, El.ier Blodgett held a
series of revival meetings in s small
place in the southeastern part of the Ter-

ritory, where tlie settlement then was
chiefly confined, lie had preached a
powerful sermon, and had induced about
two-thir-- ls of the congregation to come
forward and indicate their desire to unite
with the church. Fearing that some
might not fully understand the new du-

ties the step would involve, he began
to explain what they must not do in the
future.

" Yoa must stop lyin' an' eheatin' an
Sabbath breakin'," he saiil, "an if any of
you've lieen stealin' you've got to stop
that, too. An' there must be no more
covetin' or neighborhood qn irrelin, an'
no swearin' "

" Elder," said a grizzled old fellow who
was kneeling in front of the pnlpit, as he
raised his head, u ye say we mustn't swear
no more ?"

"That's it ye mustn't swear at
all."

" Can't we cuss tlie 'hoppers?"
"No, sir!" -
" Well, that let's me out, then ! and

he rose and started back.
" Me too T put in a dozen others, as

tliey began to get up.
" Hold on T shouted the elder, as the

fruits of his labor began to vanish ; come
back, an' I reckon ye can swear "bout
the "hoppers a little ! Cuss em quietly
an' when there ain't nolssiy 'round, an'
then pray that they won't come next
Summer. This is the third year they've
been here, an' I low myself it's 'bout
time we backed np oar prayers with a
little something kinder strong !"

Before and After Taking.

Husband "The theater will be half
over before we gfrt started."

Young wife " TTett I can't get those
gloves bntfaHTieL"

lton't see why yoa should be slow ami
awkward alsurt s common thing like
tliat."

" I never had a chance to practice it
U'fore."

" No, there waa always plenty of yonng
mew abisit ta do that for tue, y know,
dear."

That Hacking Cough oui be so quickly
cured by ShiUdi'a Cure. We guarantee it.
Sold by a W. Beniord & Sou.

erald
Cause of Drouth and Cyclones, j

riiinn.) a recent iioirnev in Furore the
passuae across the ocean was especially
iinile:uanL because of fow. the only con- - !

notation in contemplating them being
that they represent.! the work of Nature
in drawing moisture from the water. ;

which, wafted inland, fell upon the soil !

in refreshing rain, gathered in the brooks !

and rivers and flowed to the sea, to be
amiin thus sent back to freshen the car-- !

ched soil. f

The speed of onr vessel was materially
retarded by winds from the west, a rom-mo- n

occurrence in the summer oeason.
Tlie fogs and moisture through these
winds are driven npon the Continent,
where drouth seldom prevails, and pur- -

ticularlv do thev freshen the verdure of

eyes

brought

with

chanuunr

hen.-- brilliant r.sse--- d of although it seems very
Isle. ' that pietist! her, only if equally divided

In rethsling this subject. minded Inirrieid ap-- the oyster
the prevailinir pointed him committee, and third day each There

of the Western and j that Brow very thousand servants
the they with the tiardcld Tliey people make a city ;

rains from? Alas, what hnd they ? For
a generation the farmers have been drain-

ing their lands of moisture. They have
run their tiling through every slon-j- ;

they have drawn out the water from
swamp; they have dried lip the

pond; they have obliU'rated the beauti-

ful little lake. In doing this they have
made such easy and rapid egress for rain-
fall from the soil as to endani-- r the farm
lands of all the so titers alontr the treat

in the Southern regions of Mir

country, already inrtii-tins- r srreut distress,
loss of life, and pnqierty eqiialinif in val-

ue manv millions of dollar. un evil that
is magnitude each year.

of this wholesale j of
of water is place never

dissistpius to life and alonu her manner,
streams, from frequent overflow, ; with the mates.

is u-- to go tripping up i iteenth street
inrm tne eartn as posliue ;

severe by siii h in - j

tense heat aiKl dryness ot atmosphere as
results in the hurricane, the cyclone, and
innumerable village, and forest
fires. !

In early days- when the process of
evaporariqn of m.Hsture went forwarl j

from the swamps, the ponds and Likes j

our Western and Mid lie States, an ex- - j

tended with extreme! v intense
heat, was a rare ccnrrem-e. In thiv
days sim-stnk- e w:is very and
the cyclone was comparatively unknown.
ri r .1ltus vear we are me seconn season oi i

drouth varioiLs portions of j

wuiie every year onnus lis levosuinon
from wind, the result of an
dry frequently disturbed condition
of atmosphere. ,

With the land denuded
water supply, there is hut one Course

for onr to pursue to save them-

selves from these evils. They may drain
soil, bnt they should gul.her

in ponds and lakes all
throughout their lands. Instead of run-

ning the drains through and out of the
they shonld lead to an excava-

tion of such size as cin will
permit, be made at a depth
of three or four feet, w here the water con

will remain during the year,
quenching the thirst of animals, giving
drink to birds a in case of a
home for fish, a place of beauty on
one may sail the boat, an opportunity for
the bath and for teaching the yoiinif

to swim. This will yield for the
family, provide skating for the happy

in the winter time, ami moisture,
which, throtnrh evaporation, will pass in-

to
j

the cloud to e returned aiin
to the needy earth.

j

t

No fear need la- - entertained of stagna-

tion from water thus held
Fish will themselves purify Every
rain will it. while, if the lake cov-

ers an acre or more in area, the wind will

constantly keep it pure. proof of this
the writer has an artificial lake on j

farm, the result dredging a swamp.
which is onlv by the wa- - ;

ter being, in the dryest season,
perfectly clear and fresh.

On low lands the aliandon-me- nt

of farms and homes from river
will be the inevitable ouumme

of this water wastage iu high grounils.
Such is already fact, while the ex- - j

many millions of dollars by !

the government, iu the construction uf j

and embankments along the great )

will be necessary for the further
protection property. better j

that this expenditure be made j

the water where it is required in I

j

Dot the farms of Inland States w ith
and miniature lakes, and while

they will afford heal tic, attraction and
pleasure in a ways, they will j

give us back th uniform rainfall we had
in the early settlewent of our country,

j

i

when seasons of drouth, forest
fires and cyclones were unknown.

Tih. E. Hiix.

Samantha's Medical Adviser.
The idea wonld keep a savin' to me,

" Sarabiga is one of most
places in our native land. The waters
will help yon, the inspirin' music, the el-

egance and gay enjoyment you will find
will a uplift you. You had

better go there on a tower"; and agin it
sez. in Help Josiaii s

And Jd Dr.iale a hapnin' in at,
tliat time, I asked him about it she !.- --

tored me when I was a and I have
helped 'em 6r jears. (nasi old creetur, ;

he don't get tlong as well as he ort to. '

LsMitowr is a healthy pl.u-e.- ) I told
him mliont mv stronir to go to Sar-- j

atoga. and I asked plain he tho't '

the help my partner's corns, j

And he lookeI dretful wise and he riz ap

hisevebrows knit in deep tho't, be- -

fore be answered me. Finely he suM,

t " Then vna'd aalvise
to an there with him?"

" Yes," sex be, " on advise

Ton to
Them words reported to Josiah,

sea I. in axents, " iiale aI- -

us to no."
And J.wiah sex, " guess sha'nt mind

that old fool sex. From " Stmat-lh- a

i: .iamtugn," bf AUeu'$ Wife.

WHOLE NO. 1882.
--- -- -- - - --- - - - -- - -- - -
A White House Romance.

The announce ment of the enspiai'tnen!
of Miss Mollie larfiel l tn J. Stanley
Brown makes public a roitiam-- which

for some time he-- known or sus- -

peeted by friends of both. If the liarp
of watchful women are trustworthy

it is culmination of a Iongattachmciit
on the part of Brown,

When Browi. Sen. Ciarrleld
were first together Brown was
young stenocTHpher with- whose
ncss Oarfield was del ghted. He was a
very quiet, rather too modest young man
ot ',en. (iartield thought he had
found a treasure in th young man, for
his experiem-- sine committee
clerks was somewhat unpleasant. He
found Brown ptuutn.il. quick, quiet.

were then living in iarrield's much iiiort- -

house, where tuirfield did a great
deal of work.

After bis election the Presidency
tiartii ld was ur-- d to appoint one of sev-

eral youui men as his secretary,
lie said he had already selected his con-

fidential x-- i l.uit. however, and there
w;is much speculation as to whom it
might Is-- . When Stanley was installed
there waszreat stirj ri.-- lie Was then
only 21 years of aire, an I Millie was It.

he was a ur.ss ilu Mie 'jave
promise, not of f!'i-- at but of ut--

the and qualification law

ansinir one every
clerk of his

several Middle capacity was thrown
Union. guther , much don.

every

rivers

arowin
Cut-- form, ; ;ti, .assure planted peculiar

was cuilel all of aUsit
Tlie result driining sociates one of the sweetest '.rls. Her

of the upper country not only father's as affected
the of or her cordi

ty humblest uf her
but there such absolute draimti- - of to
moisnire

of

in
in the country

and
the

of

fanners

their the
rainfall

swamp,

gather and

fire,

peo-

ple

youth

rainfall

reserve.
it.

hi
uf

tilled

the

the
the

levees
rivers,

Vastly

tlie up--

our
ponds

the beautiful

there, sort

Jlctioy it
corns."

baiiy,

him

and
anxious

Jtmiak

the

and

expert- -

gaged

school witli a lot of set dressed i

more tnan ali ut one of i

them, was a merry girl, possessed t

of some of her father's playfulness and
love of fun, and even at that time thought
Stanley Brown the ninet voting
f,.n.,w wnm she krW, At least, so she
UlUl her the
j.,,,, iv.:nit ,lf a h,..,, L ihi,"iiti.rin.
affection fiir any one taiouy

i berry,
gn-a- t n,, in

,,. t .i,., i ..m., ,i.
m)jHt nien int wolIM.n--

he was holly ease Mi.-- s Mollie.
He was fond of her, and the ise mat rons
iu Washington, who see everything with
a womanly- - match-make- eye, whisjier-e- d

among themselves that l.iartield
left the White House there would be
match made between iiis daughter and
his secretary.

Tltere was irood deal of love making
reported as going on in tlie White House
at the time. lien. I iarfii eldest sun
was quite attentive his cousin. Mis
Iiis kwell, the daughter of Col. Rockwell,

papers announced their
though was reported after-

ward that this annotiiiceuient was pre-

mature. Mr. Brown took in the
si.a.-ia-l pleasures of the yotimr people
when he opportunity,
there were for games or walks,
he was pretty 1 fiiund with Miss
Mollie.

By l family was
n.'ganlel almost as one of them. Mrs.

was especially fond of She
him a most exemj lary young

man, and often said that bis influence
was always for vts"L After I iurfieM
w:is shot Brown's relatioiis with the fam-- j
iiy tei3i:iie Very by histnost

to tkirtield, which
caused him many sleepless nights and
irreat Ialjor. s carrying much of the
burden of the executive office, he g.iinei
the esteem of Mrs. iarrieid so greatly
that she said after eld's d.-a- th that
the young man had come to seem to her
almost like son. He became

of the family at that and dur-

ing all of ' 'arfield's sickness and after-

ward at the his tenderness
Miss was delicate and

c

There was a brief separation after the
family hud settled in Cleveland. Brown
had been entrusted by Mr". Oarfield with
much of tlie busine-- s of the es-

tate, and while that was being done he
was a member her Miss Mol-

lie returneil to her school books and
Brown went Washington, where he
became a banker. Heui-- i not remain in
that business lonir. He sold out his in-

terest am! returned Mrs. Inn-field'-s

rssDming. is mid. her confiden-

tial aent assistant the manatie- -

ment of her fortune, which was more
than half a million dollars.

Since then he has leen with Ifar-- J

fields much of the time, but not until
Mins Mollie finished her he
fiertnit alfeition iba-lf- . Mrs. liar -

field unquestioiiably knew long of
his love for her daughter, and it is cer -

tain that no ensra-jeiuen- t have
tieen permitted had ns; only her
consent, but her

now 2S and Miss Mollie is 21

ami when they are married there will be
complete.1 one of the most charming of
mn.ance.. They will pr.bably live in
Cleveland, where Brown, it is onder-stisi- d.

has business interests.

Why Americans Crow Bald.

water the sralp mar
man fel for time, but
w notice the hair dry

brittle afterwarl. The water

' hair. A gisl comb stiff brush
all that are neisled keep the head

i run br gas engine and will win- -
I now speck dirt, oat of man's
i hea.1 in a few minaW have beard

are some in use in this) ciry, bnt
' never seen one." .V.

-- -
' The manv remarkable cures that I lood s
f arsHuarilla accomplishes are sufficient

proof it does posse.-- peculiar curae
j powers.

A Large City.

If any one were walk oe way

thnntrh all tbe streets of he
would b-- ? oblijyd to a a distam-- e of two
thousand six hundred miles, aw as
it is the American from
Ne Yerk to sn Kr.i'ict-'.- . w..:l

' tive tn idea ( what w.sit have lo Iw
I in urU-- r to e even be irojitr-- r part

; Luiidou.
In mir at pos to ins city, as we!!

in our rambles t its sTr-ei- .

-- ball not lie -- Irn mm its
In! an t iiiip-i-ii- i ii'( MMiii t lis

I where we may. there
seems r no rud to the town. Il is
fHireen miles one aiv, snd etL'M mile
the oilier, and contains of

i nearly four million people, great- -

i indeed than that of Swita-rland- , or
Uie "ri

combined. e are told on author--
i ify that there are m're Sutchmen in
! London than in Kdinhnrg,. more Irisb-- i
j men tiutu in iHibiin, more J-- s titan in

Palestine, with from ail parts
t of the world, inclmlits nnuitx

I Auiencans. ift there so
EngliBiiien in London, that one not
likely notU-- the presence these peo-

ple of other nations.
Tb,ia vast bly of citizens, so rich

that they can never count their money

and some so p.a.r that they never h ive
anv count, eat every year four hun-

dred thousand oxen, one and half mill-

ion sheep, eiaht million and
game binls, not speak of mlvcs, Iwnrs.

and different k.mLs of fish. Tliey con-

sume fl"" hundred million oysters, which

' but as this ives only one servant to each

down citizens, it quite evident that a

arat m.inr of the people must wait on
themselves. Thing are very nneiia!lv
dividsl in laindon : I have no doubt
that instead of th"re Is-i- one servant

twelve persons, some the rich lords
ami ladies have twelve aervar.t spisve.

Cultivating Coffee.
There is neeib-- a rich soil, plenty of

water and perfeet sh.uie; for the coffi--

plant csnn.rt --land direct suu-ra- any
mi n than cold. Jast re the rainv

trees to the re, and iriven over to a fir-

mer' rare for five year. He on.-- e

plants banana trees them, which,
answer a double purpose of the
tender irrowth and ptslticing quick re--
turns. Meanwhile the slower 'jrowing
burar--. w ich is permanent, is planted,
.ln,j tllH flnw the is laryenoii-'-
to bear.is dv to shield it for life. The
owner now t;kes (siseession of his estate

Ireland, and green of steady, one like a num-th- e

Emerald especially tiiirtield. He would irive,

I con- - ' his own busiress. ail people,
tern plated drouth then in ' to person. are
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shading

and it bevrics to yield. cnntinuingSir
years or more, with an annua!

prodw-- t ten pounds to tree. A Unit
the middle of it in full blossom,
bearing a pretty, white, shaped
flower, with half adozen lanceolate ,

! and a deiicate vanilla perfume. The fruit
Even at that sch.sd-fii- rl period Brown ,.r containing two coffee bean
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Mirch is

daisy
leaves

ripens early in autumn, when it is picked,
husked, washed, sorted aivopiing to size
and quality, and sent off market in
sacks from 1 to I'M pounds. Dr. W.

F. II lclol."l, O T?!- - AiHTH1lll .If I'JftZlltf.

Napoleon's Legacy to
Between 1S04 and 1M." he has slaugh-

tered more than l,T(,tlK) Frenchmen
bora witiiia tlie boundaries of ancient
France to which must lie added, proba-

bly, iOUV1"!) of men born out of these
limits, and ail for him. under title of
allies, or slain on his account, under the
title of enemies. All that the poor, en-

thusiastic and credulous! iauis have yain-e- d

by confiding their public welfare to
him is two invasions ; all that he be-

queaths to them as rewanl tor their de-

votion, after this pnsligous waste of their
bhsjd and the bhasl others, is a France
shorn of fifteen departments acquired
by tlie public, deprived Savoy, the
'oank the Rhine, and of BcUriuin, de-

spoiled the northeast anjle by which
it completed its boun. laries, fortified its
most vulnerable point and. rising the

Is of Yauban. " made the field square"
losing four millions of new Frenchnjon
which it had assimilated after twenty
ye-ar- s of life in common ; and. worse still
thrown back within the frontiers .if 17v.i,

alone diminished in the midst of its
sus;-tte- d by ail

Europe, and lastingly surrounded by
threatening circle of distrust an-- rancor.

Mr. Skinner's Decease.
" Bill SkinniT is dead," said man

coming into the office of iHikota news;it-pe- r.

an-- thunder !" yelleil the edi-

tor, lieifinning to jump anund the desk,
tiiat old thief hasn't died, he I

beyin to think the old fossil would live
forever! He owed me four year, back
sutaicription I am willing to it
forthe satisfaction of knowing that the
how ling old hypocrite has gone where
he will get what he deserves. Besides if
I went sit and said a wor I alaiut it to the
old Woman the la-y- s would chase me off

with a pitchfork. to give
him an obituary, tlnsih, I s'piaas."

Then lie att an-- l wn.'e :

"It is with a heavy heart an. Ut"eng
pen that we make the announcement
that William Horatio "kinner is no more'
For many year he has been a leading
citizen of this place; a man honorel,

lurje-hearte- d, a ut.in who
tom-his- l not hiiiL' that he did not adorn.
Thisustnillv happy comuinnity is pltin- -

, i I in the .leepest jlami by the sad
event. But what our Uiss is heaven's

i gain. Rest in peace! He w a kind
i husliarnl and an indulgent father.

Lemon Culture in Florida.
The lemon grove started much the

riJ vp hm hwlM
j

houM a;wav, m fh rut
j

"
praI!v -.,,, ii:h

pine is best adapted to the growth
j lemon trees, the higher and dryer the

lietter ; low land and hummock will nev-- !

er give isfoi tonr results. The lemon is

r mirth, unless welt protis-te- by bod-

ies of water or surrounding fon-s- , and
on high land.

Tlse trees may be ptan?eJ somewhat

J apart is tlie usual distance. Clean cult- -

ure and the best comtiien-ia- l fertilizer.

i fere with eulrivation.
Lemons should never be picked Sir

shipment when fully ripe, should lap

gathered just as they are taming- yellow,
ami placed on drying shelves in theauine
manner as oranges, and left 6r several
weeks until thoroughly cored. They are
then assorted and wrapped in man i la
paper, firmly parked in onsen, and an
ready for shipment.

" People beisime bald from washing not as har-i- as rfie orange, and
hea.1." said an English "The an not be grown with profit as

and walked across tlie flixir and fro ser- - ' sulisequent rubbing with a towel dry tip closer together than the orange, as the
eral times, probably 3 times to, and the the oil in the riots, and in time the hair ' fruit is msstly borne on the inside bran-sam-e

number of times fro, with his arms dead and In.ps out. Eng-- ch.-s- , while orange Trees hear more hea.i-crra-

back unler tlie skirt of his coat i land pe pie never think of washing the i ly on tlie outer limlis From 20 to 2"i feet
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that unsiern science had not fully dem- - j cliran. The women often spend hours in j apply equa.ly as well to the lemon as to

onstrated yet the direct bearing of water ' combing oiU their hair, ami that is the j the orange grve. and the trees will

on corn. In some cases it might and j most laborious part i a maid's work, j thrive with a less amount of fertilizer,

probably did stimulate 'em to greater j Instead ut shampooing. English barbers , Lemon trees should never be prnm-d- .

and then a great flow of wa-- I use a machine slia A like a little barrel j cept to remove dea.1 branches, ami j

might retard their growth. j and covered with stiff bristle. This is bly few of the lower liml that inter- -
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